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pnflr Pucri! i.Tickets ! Tickets !!-V- are prepar-
ed tr print tickets to : order,' ' in any
quantity, at the following low rates :

"Congressional or Judicial "

Tickets,
per thousand up to SjOOOyfOf- - every

additional thousand 50 -- .eta. County
Tickets, $3 per thousand.mp to 3,000
for every additional thousand,' $1.50.
Cash m uet acco m pany all orders, s

'
. ANNOUNCEMENT. , t

I announce myself an independent farm-
ers' candidate for Congress, from the 8ixth
Congressional District, knowing no party
and acknowledging no affiliation with any
party. f , E, CDavidsoh.

OUR JOB
;

1

BY THE CONSOLIDATION OF

'Mi

THE JOB OFFICE? ,

LATELY BELONGING" TO THE
" '

fe

STa TES raLL' INTELLIGENCER

'J fe-'l-'-

AND ADDING A FttfE,

POTTER POWER PRESS

- AND A

HALF MQEIOM
GOBGOH JOBBER,

THE

OBSERVER

IS NOT EXCELLED IN THE STATE

JUST RECEIVED, A large lot of excel
lent material for 1

JOB WORK

of all descriptions, both plain and fancy.

JCS Send in your orders at once.

3&"With three first-cla-ss Job Printers and
a large variety of type and material we

are prepared to execute all kinds of Job
Work with 'neatness and dispatch.

JUST RECEIVED, a iarge lot of
Note-Hea- ds and Letter-Head- s,

at the OBSERVER OFFICE.

J UST RECEIVED, a large tot of Enyo!
opes and Visiting Cards, at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of TAGS
4, 5 and 6) at the

. OBSERVER OFFICE.

IF YOU WANT

JOB PRINTING.
done, call at the

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. i

V

OUR. MOTTO :

THE BEST WORK

FOR THE

LEAST lilOMISY.
SALE. -

.

A fine Cotton PlanUtion, conUtning 400
acres, more or less, situated in Cabarrus
county on 4he water,of Codle -- Creek, 3
miles from, Concord pepot,.on tlie N C R R.

On the premises is a tine brick
m:y toKeA&g'Hwsei ' LB h

brick kitchen, and 'two gbod brick offices,

with basement Btory to. each, and six, good
tenant houses.- - Very good barn and other
necessary oilt-buildi- ngs. "

V" Of the original tract about three bundreti
acres, is iii cult! vatibtt,. under good fences,

: balance in primeval forest. No old fie ds on
the place, and not a gulley en the planta-
tion a foot dee Title indisputable. Price

' half cash, - f -$7,000. At least one
junelO J05ES A PENDLETON

. i- t,t Land Agents.

,T?c-KSALE,a;- is'TKof loairoftla nmrnrtr known :B tne
' Springs Place,' situated on the Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio. Railroad, 17 miles from
Charlotte, 3 miles from Davidson , College,
and a few hundred yards..from Caldwell .fata- -

tion. '';: " ' ; .
- .

- .'
This farm contains.243 acres has a nrst

class dwelling; house and othpr necessary
s- . . - '"

':- - Possession giyeu immediately, if jiecessa-r-y

d'-- 'd :'..7"t ' - '

V The land brings fine cotton, Wheat, oat
corn or tobacco. ,, - t : ,r -

- - Price, $120 per acre. - - - '
, -

J uneW JONES & PENDLETON, ,
. i. :.) . Land Agents-- .

TO THE PUBLIC!
Vs eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,
is continued vigilance, honest, fair andu' pricht dealing necessary to saccess in bus-ijje- ss

Having from the outset (18 years
iico) appreciated these facts, and acted up-

on them, we find ourselves to-da- y rewarded
or the countless anxieties, vexation,- - and

,"helos of hours of rest by seeing our long
lmri-lie- hopes realized, of making Charl-

otte u - '
:

Wholesale Mart,
and ours an exclusive '

vi
i

Wholesale House.

In order to be more explicit, we have the
pleasure of informing the mercantile world
that we have leased the superb store, ad-

joining our present, (heretofore occupied by
Messrs. Brem, Brown A Coves' thenUDry
Roods Store)r which we will occupy by first
of Septeraoerneit ior imjb rciii iruuo' umy,
and will use our present elegant ana com-

modious store for an exclu3ive

WHOLESALE HOUSE
thus Riving to the trade a strictly "Wholes-

ale Establishment," where they can niafe
ihcir selections from a Stock purchased, for
that trade only, thus avoiding coming in
contact with a Retail Siock and Retail Buye-

rs. The advantages of such a House are
too obvious to need further comment.

To give the general reader a better con-

ception of the colossal dimensions of our
iwo Houses we state that we will have up-
wards of thirty thousand feet of superficial
door room; or if a lane of ten feet wido
were formed of our stores, it would reach
considerably over half a mile.

At the same time we inform our numer-
ous friends that our Mr. Rintels is now

ain North buying our second stock Xhis
.season, and owing to the decline in goods,
orill again place us in a position to successf-
ully compete with all other houses.

Very respectfully,
WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.

Charlotte, N. C, May 1st, 1874.
apl31

J, S. PHILLIPS,
Merchant Tailor,

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of ele-

gant French Coating and Fancy Cassi meres

which are offered at the lowest possible pri-ce- s.

,

I have still1 on hand a large stock of

HATS,

SHIRTS,

GLOVES,

COLLARS

TIES.
SCARFS and

- f .
' '

' f-r- - ;: -

of all kinds, Which are offered at cost, in or-

der to close them out at the earliest possible

jnoment.

A FTJliXi ilNE

of the Finest Goo'l'i kept continually on

hand in the Merchant tailoring Depart-

ment and made to order with dispatch and

at the lowest figures,
apl 29

K. H. Battle,' C. JL Root,
President, Vice President;

North Carolina

111 !i

RALEIGH, 1ST. 0.

Insures all Classes
; --0F

INSURABLE PROPERTY;
Against Loss or mm M Fire

On the most J'

Reasonable Terms.
Loses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

Encourage Home Institutions.
Seaton Gales, r..t l.: -

Secretary.

Charlotte, N.;,C. Vf,y
Mav 2

Save Wty Wollars !
the new Florence r;;: ;

Jf'CE, 520 below Afciy M'pidak I
VALUE, 930 above
8 VEI WO by; tuytug flie?rl6reiic j

Evel-- y Machine warranted. fr- --' J'
Special terms to cldbs and! dealers. . j

Send for circulars to the f , : Vfp
Florence .8. ),CoZ$OTWcMj' or39UmoaSquarerKew,Yorl4l

ja-nel-t - .,,v,..4.4' 'Z'&kX &4f&?2 1

JUST received, LeebSgs Extract of Beef,
w Va,e"llne's Meat Juice, the best article
Known for invalids and tliose recoveringrom . ...diseases, at --. - - ; 1 1

June 13 McADEN'S DRUG STORE.
J

ATIi ANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO
BAILROAD.

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
Yesterday

The annual meeting of the Stockholders
in the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad
Company took place at the Court House ' in
Charlotte, ori Thursday, July 2nd, 1874."

On motion of A B Springs, D A Caldwell
was called to the chair, and II P Helper ap-
pointed Secretary.

The present committee on proxies, J H
HcAden and J H McElwee, was increased
by the addition of the name of the Secreta-
ry, and, aftebc
stock to the amount of 6,780 shares were ri
presentedeither by person orproxy.."' This
being more than a inaioKtyf the ; stock.
the meeting prociedBd ietxsiSyH:;':

Dr. J. H. MeAden presented the following;
ticket, by way ,of acomprbmise,rWcbnsii-tut- e

a Board of Directors fir the ensuing'
year: M M Orr, W R Myers, A B Springs,
T J Moore, J J Mott, E B Drake and Wil-
fred Turner, and moved that they be elect-
ed for the ensuing year by acclamation. ,

The by-la- of the company require that
all elections ghall be determined by ballot,
but Col Wnj Johnston moved that this
clause in the by-la- be temporarily sus-

pended, which was carried. He then sec-

onded the nominations, and the motion
was carried without a dissenting voice.

.DrT J Moore moved that the present
committee on proxies be continued. Car-

ried.
There being no farther business before the

body it adjourned to meet next year in
Statesville.

H. P. Helplee, D. A. Caldwell.
Secretary. Chairman.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Subsequently the Board of Directors met,
when the meeting was organized by calling
W R Myers, Esq, to the Chair, and E B
Drake Secretary. A B Springs, Esq, being
nominated for President of the A, T & O
R R was elected unanimously.

Mr Springs thereupon announced that it
was quite impossible, however willig he
might be to accept the honor tendered him
but would serve as a director, and called
another meeting to assemble at the Central
Hotel, to tender his resignation.

uoara assemoiea, rresiaent springs m
the Chair, and E B Drake Secretary. Mr
Springs stated that, owing to his private
business, which claimed all his attention,
and residing some distance from Charlotte,
he could not devote that attention to the
affairs of the road which the interests of the
company would demand of him, and there
upon tendered his resignation, which- - was
reluctantly accepted. Whereupon, Dr Moore
nominated W R Myers, Esq, for President,
and he was elected unanimously.

E. B. Drake,
Secretary.

Charlotte Cornet Baud. Th Spartan-
burg Spartan pays the following compliment
to the Charlotte Cornet Band, which fur-
nished the music for the recent Commenc-
ement exercises of Wofford College, in that
town :

"This excellent band contributed very
much to the enjoyment of every one. in at-

tendance upon the Commencement exercis-
es. Their services were not only called in-

to requisition for music interspersed with
the speeches during the exercises of Tues-
day and Wednesday, but they also furnish-
ed delightful music on Wednesday evening
at the reception up to a late hour. During
their visit here they performed many beau-
tiful and difficult pieces with much credit
to themselyes, and have won an enviable
reputation among our people which they
richly deserve."

Gov. Caldwell and Our Ice Factory.
Be it known that, on Wednesday evening
last Dr. J. H. MeAden, Chairman of the
Board of Directors of the Charlotte Ice Co.,
packed up and sent to Gov. Caldwell a quan
tity of the ice which, had just been manu
factured in this city. His Excellency ac
knowledges the receipt of the ice in the fol
lowing handsome letter, which we are per
mitted to publish 4

Executive Depatment, "i

State of Nokth Cabolina,
Raleigh, July 1st, 1874. J

Dr. John JT.'jSJcAden, Chairman Ice Com

pany : - t

Dear ow uo me tne tavor to make my
best bow ta the "Charlotte lee Company "
for the box of ice manufactured bv them.
which came to hand this morning in acood
state of preservation. I am pleaded to see
so capital n article manufactured in our
own estate, ana nope that your company

m Me t0 raake a 8ufacient supply not
only to keep the warm blooded tod warm
nearted people ol Mecklenburg county at
proper temperature during this dreadfully
hot weather, but enough to supply the wants

nd necessities of your mends and neigh
bors when they reach a fever heat.

May your enterprise prove a grand sue.
cess, ana may your company ne ncuiy re
paid for theiri efforts to contribute it the
comfort of suffering humanity. .

Very respectfully,
Your obedient and - r

- obliged servant, ; '

Tod R.,GAi3bVEi,v

The proceedings of the meeting of the
stockholders of the "Fair of the Oirolinas,"
held In this city yesterday, were unavoida-
bly crowded out of this morning's paper.
They will appear morning.. AB
Springs, Esq, was elected President, and
Messrs W R Myers, B M Miller, ti W San-- t

defs, Thos Grier and T W Dewey, Directors,

OFFICIAL. DRAWINGS
OF THE ':

N

:.N.C.:-leneMal;,Ass6ciat- k.

,.":' CHABLOTTK,Jaly211874.f

Class, 10 drawn at 12 5, 0, 62; 2, S3,
10. 49, 50, 16, 8, 7243, 21, 77, 63, 15i . . --

, r Class 11. drawn at 5 P. M. 27, 74, S3,
42, 48, 45. SO, 25, 17, 22, 76, 78.

Class 12, drawn at 9 P. JAV-2- 1, 59 5G, 7Q,
41, 8, 44, 1, 66, 9, 30, 72, 57.. V". ;S
' ' 2, 10, 16, in class 10, drew $120,' price paid
for this ticket $100. '

J N .WILLIAMS, - Commissioner; f "

Tlie, Charlotte Obserrcr.
i - PVBLI3HED T

JpNES & PENDLETON, Pbomubtobs.
ffice. Springs. Building, Trade Street.

1
BATES OF 6UB8CEIPTION.

Daily .One-yea- r in advaW, .......... $7 00
Six months, in advance.. 3 50
Thwe-Months- Jn advance, 1 75
One month, in advance ....... 60
Weekly, onayesr....,,.. 1..... 2.00

CITY -- IHTELLIGENCE.
- The Observer Is the only, paper pub-

lished lu the State West of Raleigh,
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-

patches every morning. Business men.
Will please make a note of this. ; ,

x CIl ABLOTTE UIAHttETS.
M

V .Cuttou Market.
'' Chaklott. N. C.,' July 2, 1874

In ferior; i,..-- .. i 6 1 1 J-

OrdinAry,..i.... 12J
Good Ordinary,.. 14
Strict Good Ordinary, , i4i
LowiMiddling,.. ....J,. i..15

Market dull and unchanged. :

Sales lo-da- y 30 bal.

. Produce.4 Contitry
Buying Hates. J

Bacon Hams. ier lb 144
" - Sides, 13
M " Shoulders, 11'; . Hog Kound, 12 a 124

Beeswax 25
Z??iOcr Choice, 23 a 30
Hrandy Apple,- - (N. 0.) $ 2 &M

!. Peach, 2J a 2i
rom-rWhi- te, 1.10 a 1.12i""jMixedK"" -

ftj7yi per dozein 20 a 22
Flour Family --

Extra,
4 a4i

, ' 4 a 4.10
Super, r

; 3 75 a 4
Pruit Dried Apples,

Peaches,
' " Blackberries,

Finvls Chickens, spring. 2) a 22
Turkeys. perpr, 1.75 a 2
Ducks, per pair 00 a 75

Hides Dry,
Green,

lAird Good, 12J a 13
Common, none

Meal White, 1.05 a 1.10
Oats Black, - 60

' White, . 50 a 65
Onions. 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peas Pure clay. 90 a 1.00

Mixeu, ; 75a80
rot-atoe- Irish, 90

Sweet, $1
I'aUmv, ;; 7 a 8
Wheat Red, per bus a,

" "White,
Wool Tub washed,

" Unwashed

Post-Onl- ce iDirectory. The following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished1 us by the post-

master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. :

OPENS. CLOSES.

North Mail, 8 A. M. 6 P. M.
South Mail, 71 P. M. 9 P. M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 8i A. M. 9 P.M.
Statesville Mail, 104 A. M. 2J P. M.
Lincolnton Mail, 51 P. M. 7 P. M.
Wadesboro Mavl, 7 P. M. 74 A. M

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays.

i i KoBTv E, McDoMALD,
' . P. M.

IOCAIi DOTS.
We were glad to have calls from many of

our Iredell friends yesterday.
The rallrqad meeting drew quite a crowd

of vlsltorj tofche city on yesterday.
Rev Chas Phillips, D D, will preach to the

congregation of the Second Presbytererian
Church on Sunday,

The letter from Europe published in the
Observer this morning, Js from the pen o
our young townsman, P. B. McDowell, Esq.

Let's run Tom Collins lor Qovernor next
time. If he makes as good a run for this
office as he does from the irate individuals
who are hungering and thirsting for his
blood, he will surely go through.

The stockholders of the Charlotte Ice Com-

pany, will notice that a change has been
made in the lime of the meeting next Satur-
day the meeting will take place at ten
o'clock A. M., instead of four o'clock P. M,
as previously advertised.

Charlotte is just going to let the Fourth Of
Jnly pass as if were any ordinary day, and
just as if it was not the anniversary of the
foundation of this great and galorious re
public. Are we descendants or tne BiiDjecis
of King George the Third that we should do
this thing?

A Disgusted Mountaineer . tell it
down here that a certain large stockholder
in the AT40 Railroad, who lives in States-

ville, apprehending trouble in the railroad
meeting here yesterday, sent up to a western
county, and jhad brought down, a regular
seven-foo- t, douole-jointe- Brushy Mountain
skull-crushe- r, to do his" fighting, if any was
needed. The mountaineer went into me j

.A44inf aov1t und cfn7Vii IhAfA till late. 4
1 1 ICC Ul LLk v MVWJ

In vain did he wait fot the wrangling to be
gin. Everybody was quiet as church mice,
cool as cucumbers, docile as lambs, and not
a single word as said to mar the peace and
harmony of 'the proceedings. In less than
half an hour?, the meeting adjourned, and
thelaruiser, disgusted with the whole affair,
circled down three steps of the stairs at a
time, and while the crowd discreetly parted
to let him pass, he was heard to observe that
"they never had slch a dog-go-n? meetin as
that in his county, and that the whole thing
was a cussed fraud on the people."
4 From the way in; which, he was rushing
down street when last seen; It is supposed
that, by this time, he is treading his native
heath, and telling his admiring friends what
a curious place Charlotte is, where they can
hold a meeting wlthoutbreaklng up In a free

" "fight. - ,

Personal." We Tvere glad yesterday to
grasp the hand of our' brother of the quill,
CaptT CE vans, the odd and racylocal" of
the Raleigh Crescent. He; looks as well as
usual, and tliends ofhis mustache are in no
wise shortened, John S Hampton, Esq, pub-

lisher and proprietor of the same papery also
honored ns with a pleasant calL These quill
drivers came up to interview pur ice factory.
- TTe had a call yesterday from jyvan fei

'
Esq, the worthy Mayor of Statesville. -

E B Drake, Esq, the editor of the StatesvUle
American,rra In the city yesterday, in at--"

tendance at the railroad meeting. -
Rev ? J Gold, editor of Zlyn JAndmark,

vVllta, N C, called on us yesterday.

A Child Deserted by its Putative ;
Parents A. very remarkable and distres
sing case was developed in this city yester
day, causing a good deal of sensation. It 'was a case of desertion of a child by its par-
ents, and the facts connected with it are as $1
follows : Beginning at the commencement
we state that, on Saturday last a man and
woman passed through this city over the
Air Line Railroad, going to Atlanta, f On
Thursday morning last the same couple re-

turned, bringing with them a very young
child, evidently their o vn. Capt S S Pegram,
agent at the Air-Lin- e Depot, went from the
depot around to the junction on the same
train in which were the man,, woman and
child, and had his attention particularly
drawn to them by their singular conduct.
The woman was in great distress, and was
crying bitterly, while thi inatrtilked to her
in the roughest manner and trarreled with
net iheessaUyWfLfS:

Arriving at the junction the party got. off
and took the North Carolina day train go--"
ing east, the man going in the second class
car with the child, while the woman went
into the first class car and resisted all of his
appeals to her to join him in the other.
A man who was present and saw
her distressed condition approached her arid
asked if she needed assistance ; she replied,
weepingly, no, that he could do nothing for
her. The train moved off soon, not, how-
ever, before Capt Pegram had warned Capt
Spra gins, the conductor, to keep a sharp
watch out on the man lest he do some
harm to tire child or woman.

Yesterday morning a man arrived in
Charlotte cn thb 6' o'clock train on the
North Carolina Road, and when the train
stopped called to a negro boy,, on the plat-
form and handed him a child, telling him
to carry it to the house of a certain one of
our citizens and leave it, giving him 50 cents
to execute the commission. The boy took
the child as directed, but the geutlema n
declined to receive it, disclaiming all know-
ledge of it, and instructed him to carry it
back to the man from whom he had re-

ceived it. The boy took the child backto
the depot but could not find the man, and,
acting under advice from other parties, pro-

ceeded with it to the Maydfs office. That
gentleman placed it under the care of
a competent nurse until further facts con
nected with it could be ascertained. .

By this times news of this foundling be-

gan to be circulated upon the streets, and
coming to the ears of gentlemen who had
been made acquainted with the circumstan-
ces enumerated in the preceding paragraphs,
they notified the Mayor of these facts and
he despatched a force to hunt up the man.
It was yet an hour or more ere the express
traiu on the N C i.Road would leave, and
alter searching it at the depot, and also
searchiug the freight train on the Air-Lin-e,

which was soon to leave, they.proceeded to
the junction, and there Capt Pegram iden
tified the man whom he had seen with the
woman and child the morning previous.
He was arrested and taken before the ' May-

or, who committed hi'm, and sent over to
iiarrisburg Depot; n the NCR R, where
he had reason to believe the woman was.
The oiheer frnnd a woman whom he
thought the proper one, but for lack of evi-

dence he did not arrest her, and the man
was last evening released from custody and
left on the North Carolina train, the author-
ities, however, keeping the child iu their
possession. '

The names of the parties we withhold for
reasons which appear good and sufficient to ;

us. The history of the case, as we learn it,
is this : The wife of the man, who lives in
Stokes county, in this State, was absent
from home for some time a little less' than a
year ago, and daring he absence secured
the services of the unfortunate girl of .whom
we have been speaking to keep house for
her, the girl being a niece of the man's wife.
While she was gone her husband seduced
her niece, a young and credulous girl, and
took her down South to hide, ' if possible,
her shame and his infamy. The injured
girl is described to us as about 18 years of
age, of fine appearance and possessed of a
really handsome face.- - The calamity which
has befallen her is indeed a sad one the
saddest which can ever befall any woman,
and whatever her faults we forget them
now in pity; for her in her misfortune.

A subject like this Is one which we regret
exceedingly falls to our lot to handle; and
we do it now because our business is to
chronicle news, and because this is a matter
which has excited somewhat of a sensation
in our city, where there are many who desire
to know the facts in ihecase.r

The Disease of Civilization.

Dr Warren author of the ''Household
Physician," tells us that dyspepsia is a dis-
ease of civilization that savages know
nothing ot it. We do not. believe the lat-
ter statement. Savages sometimes gorge
themselves until they can scarcely move ;

and as they are human beings, and not an- -,

acondas, they must necessarily suffer the
pangj of indigestion. Undoubtedly, how-
ever, in consequence of their luxurious hab-
its, the civilized and enlightened portion of
mankind are most subject to dyspepsia.
This being the case, what are, the civilized
and enlightened dyspeptics going to do
about it? . What a large proportion of them
are doing about it now is simply this :;they
are taking Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as a
remedy with unvarying and complete suc
cess. From all parts of the United States,
from all theSpanish republics, from the
West Indies, from various part3 of Europe,
and from the, antipodes, Australasia, evi-
dences" of its unrivalled properties as a
specific for casual and chronic indigestion is
continually . being ' received. " The result is
that the consumption of the great tonic and
alterative is rapidly increasing throughout
the civilized world, - The nations, near and
remote, as well as ourlown people, have dis-
covered that as a .preventive and remedy
for diseases of the digestive Organs; and all
ailments of the' liver,1 bowels,- - nerves and
general systemv 'which arfe generated or ag-

gravated by imperfect digestion, it has no
equal eitner among omcinat ?r proprietary

7 The many friends of .WmrPivLittle, an
nounce nun as a candidate lor. Ssheriffof
Mecklenburg-- ' .county , subieot , only .to the
vote of the people, nt thA piprtinn in a nimar.
next. And ii elected, he will not ask for
any relief from the County Commissioners
on accocnt'of delinquent tax payers..' -

May 21th, 1874,
1

, , . Smoke X Srace ! J r t!se ! !. t

rpHE best Cigars In the cltv. Fine C-- 1.

ny Bide and Solace Chewlr t r ?eoo,
and Durham and other fancy brauas, k ipe
and Stems. r

Lemon Bnearjr Lemon Syrr, lemons and
OninimL- - j rihmannt. -- JB a ocoaau.

ureen ana mac " r " T" -
flgs.f currants, citron, raislr; X rrunea.. --
All of thTrybestJitth FJ :T-

- FJN. ,

JulyL

the nohth caz.z:

Beneficial niAsscczation.

Chartered W Spel Act of the Leg-lalatur-

'mi
Office, Twle Street, opposite

MANAGERS lv Cmarlotte,

u. t.i w mm : n I r m .: '

12 M.. 5.P. M., and 8 P,r. 'rrsi.i . ; ' .1st ttv
,n ,i u TKb&iint . AAAordlns to adver

tTsed'claSeT PrtiS SmW t$W,000 drawn

n n 4, m kontit to 41.00 mav be !obtain
at the Managers Office, or tomw f the

authorised Agenta ofthejAasattatt.f J
Correspondence solicited,
confldenUal, and promptly attended t.---

Every information wui d sawr ' aT.""
hSmm may select their ownumbrs

any price they please, -- prizes are paid in

and drafts or Post Office Orders made paya
tO- Mi if (fJ N WIIiUAMManageri

Inlv 1 "p p Box, 12, Charlotte, N. G

Hlf R8. Gallman wui open Mawiw us
1TA idence, corner B., and 7th streets, Mon- -
ilav At.hi July, 1874. 'ber Scholastic month: H11' V.j.Xitvin J, ma -
Primary Departments &s i - a V h ; f S

Intermediate, - ; j J .
"

. t XT fi Tnn 9Tth 1874 --ROd2T.

m Architect. :

4

ri vnvfiV1. WTr.Tnr. will have nleasur in
VJ furnishing designs and. complete; plans
and specifications for .uildipjgs. of. every
kind. ..." v .: ,.

Refer to h. W. Sanders,1 Esq, 0 J iar- -

son, jwq. i, itfr"; itl'tp.iit',
Room 37, Central Hotei.

, 4 GEORGE WELCH,?!
- iv)lj l'i'-i- tij Ahltect,.t

mywmo ..- - nn

rnnntrv ' Hams.
TUST received a fine lot ofverV 'hice anA

sound Country Hams, ranging? froyn o
.. r Fti r. cm twoTO 10 IDS., j , A J ffjune 30. IF.

TTjSt received, another Invoices of very
Segars, Which Will ne o!d very

lowat ! v vvaaxxi-x'ts-.

June 90.r-t-f, , 4 s rt
. .

ENltt ACTUS tr;.
ENTRACTTJS - Cigarettes,' for safe pi SS

at . : . PUREFOY'S
June 80. tf. -i T,"t j'-y- t tv

fcYveet --J'oatoe9...Vvf M
it be possible? Yes, it lis Veally so,CAN no mistake, because I sell my goods

exclusively for . cash, and ' therefore f nave
the money to get Just what the public wants

st. Alsov got bills .for more-- of those One
naming insn rouiweBrii'yiog iioDi,rou
Will "be Tod. late If yon' procrastinate Inst
like y6a did before. Also, elegant fresh Bo-
logna Sausage, all at the cheap cash store ofV - . DPL WHITE.
je 30. tfk College .BL, Charlotte. N. C.

' t: &A RESITJi'tX
DESIRABLE Blx '"Roomi, DwellingA House, on Morehead Street, near the

Military Institute, lately; occupied by M M
Wolfe. 4pplytox--f-5 ?

vL--

WOLFED BARRINGKR &C.

fr

For membership m the Patrons of Husban- -
drv. for sale" ili '.' -

Just' itecifilved at i Shrier'a "

A
"
FINE ttt ClUiktj silica w ww buu wio., jf.ii,- - .!

Also soma, euporior ; White and. ;Fahcy
Marsellais and linen ' Duck Vests, all of
the above good l will sell at very. , low fig-- L

ures. .Call aod exarnine them,- - V" f ,

iune 21- -1 w. e;V E. SHRIER.

or threVbbys In odf Shoe Factory.TWO 80.-- 3t. ; .SAMPLE A ALEXANDER.

finest quality of Chewing t Tobacco,THE and heavy,- - at ' ,
1 - ? MiADEN'S' DHtJGr STORE.

Cod LWer Oil and' Lime. EaWILBAR'S Infants' FoocU Libeg's
Extract Beet.;, ,n,T: ' .. ' t - !.. junelZ W K BUJiW ELXi & W'... ... ,.; , ,

poii 8ALE,i ;4n .

; One 'Hundred and1 Jlfty Acres' Of tralm
nroved Land, 1vine directlv on the Atlantic
Tennessee & Ohio Railroad, five miles south
ot Statesville and half mile tromTrout- -
man' Depotn i only about 20 acres cleared.
balance in original forest. There, is much
more than enough'timber on this tract to
pay for lt.: Price, $10 per acre Title good.

'AddIv to i r - . Si
juneld '

v ,
' JONES & PENDLETON,

j Hfjti'- - j ' h'a LandAents.
- ..'"..'! ni-ri- r ?, r,

TThe North Carolina Janrial
EtJBLISHED by authority; and under the

the General Assembly, will
now soon be issued, under the direction of
xne Hecretary or elate ; in materia iw
which has been collected and prepared oj
John H. Wheeler Esq. ' ' r ' i '

It presents in" condensed form- - the dates
and events of the State, from the earliest
period of its history to the present day, and
the names of those whether In, the Execu
tive, Judicial or Legislative Depanmenu,
who have done the State some service : wlln
valuable SUtlstical and Chronological tables ;

connected with the State and Federal Gov- -
.AwMWmtw. 1 .V. .411 Wm. nt nsafnl Ul m.

hand book of reference to all publiff men,
and men of business. tjlThe price of the book Is f100, bound In
cloth. When sent by, mail postage oe

. - 'added." .rAgents are wanted in every county w: "
State to sell this book. - z. 1,1

Je2l,tf t t.vALKKEU.WlJblilASlo, -

IL4HDT7AEE.1 i

"TTTE have a very large stock of Hardware,
f r and w wisn to Tea tree it as mucn

quested to gtre us a call --tc'. :3 purchasing
elsewheTe.j- - '1 r' ;V

jun5laow ,w ESZM, Er.0,TN & CO,
iLirJware pealer.- -- i ? -

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce mvself an indene'ndent candi- -

date-ib-r the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
setinty,'afcthe election h Angfist. jj ,

i.

at
"iMew Advertissmsirts. ,i

for

MASONIC.
r

MEMBERS of Excelsior Lodg, No. ed261, AP and A M, are .requested to at-
tend a regular communication at their ...

Lodge to-nig-ht (Friday.)
WorK in tne nrst aegree.
Visitors are cordially invited.

july3 It THOSSYMONS, Secretary.
at

NO TIC E.
being the 4th of July, the bleSATURDAY Charlotte Will be closed. Per-

sons having notes on aceeptancy, maturing
on the 4th, must attend to the same on Fri-
day the 3rd . ,

M V PEGRAM,
Cashierlst Nat'l Bank of Charlotte.

: THOSW DEW fc.Y,
Cashier Bak of Mecklenburg,

J R HOLLAND,
Cashier Merchants' and Farmers' Nat'l Bank

of Charlotte.
T L VAIL, -

Cashier Farmers' Savings Bank.
AECH'D GRAHAM,

Cashier Commercial National Bank.

OWLT'!Tni!fK,

YOU can buy good common molasses for
cents per gallon, by the barrel, at

july2 MAYER, GREY & ROSS'S.

EXCURSION.
excursion advertised to take placeTHE the 3rd July, has been postponed

until another day, of which due notice will
be given, BY SAGE,.
SS PEGRA.M, Agent. . Eng. and SupU Jjuly 2. 3c, .. ,

NOTICE.
A MEETING of the Stockholders of the

Charlotte Ice Manufacturing Company, will
be held in the Court House, on Saturday,
the 4th day of July, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Stockholders are urgently requested to at-

tend, as important business will be consider-
ed. By order of the Board. J J SIMS,

july 2. 3t. Secretary'.

Fresh fater-&ro- SERei

have in store, 200 bushels choiceWE WATER-GROUN-D BOLTED MEAL,
july 2 2t - j.G W CHALK fe CO.

WOKDEKS NJEVEB CU.1SE

. FORIITnVfi,

Tie Great Oripal Candy Man.

i

still throws out his

GOIiD AND SILVER COINS,

j
; I' Jt - -

i

Permanently Situata d over Hender-son'- s

Store,, Trade Street.,.,
julyl,-t- f. . ..: .. j

Family Horse.
FIRST rate FAMILY HORSE, is offeredA for sale. He is gentle-spirite- d, and will.

travel 50 miles a day without touching him
witnawnip. Appiyatine
July 1.-- 3U DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

'

For Sale, '

A SPLENDID GeldJWateh and Chain, for
fifty dollars less than, original cost.

Warranted fine gold, and a good timekeeper.
Apply at i Tills o FlUJS. s

July I. ' : ; l: '.; .

DRIED BEEF.
TTE ha ve Just received another lot of splen-

did DFXED BEEF,' something that Is nice.
July 2. Call at J L BROTHERS ft CO.

(
.

Crashed Wh.eat.1 -- y
nutratiye,' palatable and whole:ANEW, diet, containing 90 per cent more

real food than the firmest I oar. You can-coo- k

as nice, make bread out of ; it, make
puda.ngs 0ut of it, make nrmaty out of it.'
Is epflent for dyspeptics; Put, up in 25
cen.J ickages ana full directions with each
package For sale at the cheap cash ' store

i
- . THE . ,

WCaniMaBeMcialAssociatia i

Cliarteredty Special Act of tie Lesnlaturs,

HAVE, onened an lofflce; on' Trvon Ktreet.
next door to Smitli& Forbes' Wholesale and
Retail Boot and Shoe store, Charlotte, N Ci
for the general distribution or PRIZES,

Chartered Capitalj T5,000.
Prizes from.'

'n f 3" t;i
One Dollar to ' IO.OOO,

",""T ZVJXZLZJZ . , 'A

; Certificates 25 cents to tt"each,.5,;'N tl
Eyerybody is invited Co call ah(J examine, , . .y ,,.
' may 29 lm . - : "

" ' "' '

! ' s aZ " K'Wa "h I possiDie oy me nrst ot &epxeiauer,. wur
i is expected t thus about that time.

i ' w ' . .
-,r.' ; ....J'h-- t i pmmnt navinff ana casa customers aro rc--

'


